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qeY€land Clty School3
Wellnegs Pollcy Assesomcnt

The aPProach of the Cleveland City schools Wellness Pollcy is to ensurc environments aird opportunities
for all students to practic€ healthy eating and physlcal actlvity behavbrs throughout th€ school day

while minimizint commercial distractlons.
Spoclflcalln thls pollcy e.trblishE goals and procedurec

tr|.t the jdrool

Objecti\re:

3hall:

ln
@mpliance

ln the
process

Not

of

Compliant

becomin:
Retain rccords that document school wellness action plan

comolhnce
Establish an active Healthy Schooug€fety Team
Update the school Wellness Action Plan annually accordtng
to the gh@l Health Index published by th€ CDC
Activev seek input ftom the school community about its

r/

heahh/wellness

fhls suNey is o tool lor meoswing omplione with obiectiv5 ttotd in the eevetond Ary Sch@ts
wellness Plon. For each o4edive stated, pleose select the choke thot best describes wur schoofs bvet
of complionce. wlEn completed, please rctwn thls suryey to:
Dremah Flnlson, Dlr€ctor of Chveland City Schools Depaftment ofCoordinated School Health
dfi nison @clevelandschools.on

Phyllcal Edu..tbn afd Phvrkal Acdvlht
Obiective:

ln

In

Compllance

process

the

of

becomlm
Physkal actlvlty/physical education wtll not be withheld as
punishment for any reason.
K-5 students will receive a mlnlmum of 6G.89 mlnutes of

\/

physbal education per neek throuthout the year.
Secondary students ar€ rcquircd to take the equivalent of
olte year of physical educatlon.
Students wlll be ofhred at least 20 mlnutes of recess per
day on all or most days.
Teacherc wlll provlde physlcal activity break of 3-5 minutes

duting or between chssroom time.
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Not
Compliant

utrition and l{utriffon Educ.tlon
The cleveland city schools Wellness Plan states that thc district ls committed to providing school
environments that promote children's welFb€lng and ability to learn by supportiry healthy eating
habits. Specifically this policy $tablishes the followlng goals and objectlves:
ObJective:

In
C.ompliance

In the

Not

proc$s of

Compliant

becominS

Nutrltion education wlll be evident in the cafeteria settlng
by bulletin boardq posters, m€nus, etc.
TeacheB arc encourated to use non-food items for rewards.
When fundraising events are permitted, teachers are
encouraged to provide healthy altematives to fundraising
instead ofselling food items of limited nutritional value.
Meals being served are appealing and attractive to children
and sewed in a clean and pleasant s€ttlng.
The school will, In the extent posslbh, cncourage incr€ased
padicipatbn ln the Breakfast program by a variety of means
such as brcakfast for late arrival, breakfast In the classroom,

Grab N'co, etc.

(xhc? School B.3Cd Actlvld€ DcsLnGd to pmmotc Wellne3s
The Clevehnd city schools Wellness Plan states that the district will Integrate ur€llness activities across
the entire school settlng, not just in the cafeterla, other food and beverage venueg and ptrysicalactlylty
settings. In order to cneate and maintaln this envircnmen! clevehnd city schools recognize the
importance of the following:
Objective:

ln
Compliance

ln the
process

Not

of

becomlru
Encourage and malntain community partneBhips to be
consistent with wellness policy and goals
Sefld electronic and non-electtonic communications on
heahh to ens{rre that famllles are notified about
opportunitles in school-sponsored events

lmplement strategies to support staff in actlvely prornoting
and modellng healthy eatinE and physkalactiviw behavlors

Compllant

Offer annual professional learning opportunities and
resources for staffto increase knowledge and skllls about

promotini heahlry behaviors in the classroom and school

Additional comments about your school's compliance:

Name and tltle of p€rson completing suruey:
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